Radiographic evaluation of joints resurfaced with osteochondral shell allografts.
The radiographic features of 41 cadaveric osteochondral shell (low ratio of subchondral bone to articular cartilage) allografts placed in 24 patients for articular resurfacing as an alternative to arthroplasty are presented. Underlying causes of joint disease included ischemic necrosis (20 grafts), osteochondritis dissecans (nine), chondromalacia patellae (10), and posttraumatic osteochondral fracture with degenerative disease (two). Congruity with the adjacent native articular surface and the opposite side of the joint was evident on immediate postoperative radiographs in all patients, and proved to be critical to the ultimate success of the procedure. On follow-up radiographs over a period of 2-28 months, successful incorporation of the allograft was characterized by progressive loss of the relative increased density of the graft, in association with diminished lucency related to new bone formation at the graft-native bone interface, as well as maintained alignment. Graft failure was associated with positional changes including collapse, persistent increased density, and poorly defined fragmentation that occasionally simulated infection radiographically and resulted in intraarticular bodies. Resurfacing of diseased articulations with osteochondral shell allografts constitutes a potentially desirable alternative to total joint arthroplasty, particularly among younger patients. Consequently, an awareness of the expected radiographic alterations associated with graft incorporation and failure is important.